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Relaxation
Is a Beautiful Thing

Indulge in your favorite treatments at our luxury day spa.
Specializing in . . .

• Deep Tissue, Swedish & European Massage
   • Hot Stone & Reflexology

Natural healing for body, mind & spirit
• Raindrop Technique (Essential Oil healing)
   • Reiki (healing touch for body energy, balancing  
      & relaxing mind & body)
         • Chakra Stone Massage

Check our website for a list of many other services!

Aesthetic Touch Day Spa
4700 4th St. SW, Suite C (in front of Cinema West) • Mason City, IA

641-423-1811 • www.aesthetictouchdayspa.com
Hours by Appointment Only: Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Dedicated to helping you improve your 
quality of life through better hearing

Professionals you can trust
250 South Crescent Drive, Suite #100 • Mason City, IA 50401

hearingassociatesmc.com

888-927-2549

Providing better hearing,  
one patient at a time.

 Stuart Tanya Rachael Jeffrey Christine

Aesthetic Touch Day Spa is located in 
front of Cinema West, Mason City. Their 
staff includes three massage therapists, a 
cosmotologist and an esthetician and nail 
technologist.

Barb is a licensed massage therapist 
with a therapeutic, relaxing touch. She 
thoroughly enjoys performing massages as 
much as her clients enjoy receiving them. 
She utilizes a variety of techniques includ-
ing: Swedish, deep tissue, seated chair, hot 
stone, prenatal and reflexology. As a Reiki 
practitioner, she balances the energy in the 
body with the therapeutic touch, to promote 
healing of the body, mind, and spirit.

Christina, a licensed massage therapist, 
strives for results using a slow, methodical 
touch and practices the medicinal capac-
ity of grade A essential oils with Raindrop 
Technique, a natural healing of body, mind, 
and spirit. Her skills include the traditional 
Swedish and deep tissue techniques when 
performing prenatal, seated chair, and hot 
stone massages, as well as reflexology of 
the feet, which she particularly enjoys ad-
ministering. She continually educates, add-
ing to her expert qualities.

Jodie, the third licensed massage thera-
pist, performs Swedish massage, as well as 

seated chair massages, myo-fascial release 
(a deep tissue technique), and reflexology. 
She also practices Reiki. Jodie has a M.F.A. 
from Southern Methodist University, where 
she was educated in a variety of breath work 
and body work modalities, geared toward 
relaxation and awareness of one's body. She 
continues to educate herself so that she may 
help the world relax and handle the stressful 
demands of our modern society.

Robin is a licensed cosmotologist and 
specializes in pedicures and manicures. 
Each pedicure is customized per client. She 
is also experienced in formal hair up-dos 
for proms, weddings, homecoming, or that 
special event, as well as performing basic 
facials.

Linda is a licensed esthetician and nail 
technologist. As a skin specialist, she assists 
clients in achieving a more youthful, clearer, 
and healthier skin. By utilizing quality prod-
ucts, the latest techniques, and a variety of 
machines, she produces maximum results 
with great expertise. She especially recom-
mends the Eminence organic facials, which 
produce a noticeable improvement. Brow 
shaping is a passion, as well as Reiki. She 
continually educats to offer clients quality 
services and expert advice.

Meet the Aesthetic Touch Day Spa staff

TYPES OF HEARING LOSS
Sensorineural (SNHL)

SNHL occurs when there is damage to 
the inner ear, or to the nerve pathways be-
tween the inner ear and brain. This is the 
most common type of permanent hearing 
loss. Most of the time, SNHL cannot be 
medically or surgically corrected.
Conductive

Conductive hearing loss occurs when 
sound is not conducted efficiently through 
the outer ear canal, to the eardrum and to 
the tiny bones of the middle ear. Conductive 
hearing loss is often medically or surgically 
treatable.
CAUSES OF HEARING LOSS
Presbycusis (age related)—Result of 
aging process or extended exposure to 

environmental noise factors throughout a 
lifetime.

Permanent change in inner ear.
Sociocusis (noise induced)—Damage to 
hair cells and cochlea; Occurs suddenly 
or gradually. Approximately 26 million 
Americans between the ages of 20 and 69 
have high-frequency hearing loss due to 
exposure to loud noise at work or in leisure 
activities.
Congenital (genetic)—Results from a 
history of hearing loss or predisposition.
Ototoxicity (drug related)—There are 
200+ known toxic to the ears prescription 
and over-the-counter medications on the 
market today including: aspirin, quinine, 
certain antibiotics, some anti-cancer drugs, 
and some anesthetics.
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FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
FOR HEALTHY LIVING
FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

HELPING YOU 
LIVE BETTER
ALBERT LEA FAMILY Y 
2021 West Main Street
Albert Lea, MN
507-373-8228
www.ymcaal.org

507.377.1570
424 Bridge Ave., Albert Lea, MN
www.eatonsportandspine.com

At Eaton Sport and Spine, Albert Lea, 
Minn., we see the body as a whole. To get 
the best results we treat the bigger picture. 
Most people look to chiropractors to relieve 
acute pain and treat musculoskeletal dis-
comfort, but chiropractic can relieve more 
than just pain. Our aim is to provide a holis-
tic approach resulting in the best care pos-
sible. Chiropractic care can benefit anyone 
at any age through spinal manipulations, 
therapeutic and rehabilitative exercises, as 
well as nutritional, dietary, and lifestyle 
counseling.

To expand our ability to help more peo-
ple and improve care, we now offer Health 
Coaching. It is an opportunity to receive 
personalized support, fine tailored to your 
goals and abilities. 

“A health coach is a health promoter 
and educator, and active partner in help-

ing clients make healthy lifestyle choices. 
As many have discovered, working with a 
health coach can be an exciting and reward-
ing experience.” We won’t try to sell you 
on products, do crazy workout routines, or 
even give up your favorite dessert. Instead, 
we will help you learn how to make small 
changes that add up to big results that will 
last a lifetime.

In addition to chiropractic and health 
coaching, we also carry a full line of quality 
vitamins, supplements, sports nutrition, and 
medical foods as well as other essentials 
to make your journey to health a success. 
Additional services include massage ther-
apy, kinesio taping, inversion table rentals, 
custom orthotics, and physiotherapies. No 
matter what your journey to health looks 
like we can help you on the way. 

The Forest City Y Active Older program 
emphasis is for those age 50 and over who 
wish to maintain a healthy, active, and social 
lifestyle. The goal is to offer a wide range of 
activities to suit all levels and tastes with 
exercise options, wellness programs, and 
social activities.

Every second Wednesday of the month, 
at 9:30 a.m., join them for a light breakfast, 
a time to get together, and listen to a speaker 
on a topic that will help you cotinue to move 
forward. The schdedule include:

March 8–Estate Planning: Knowing how 
to plan for the future is a daunting task. 
Join Brenda with the ISU Extension Office 
as she discusses what your options are and 
how to find what is best for your family's 
future.

April 12–Shelf Life: Did you know med-
ications have a shelf life? Ever wondered 
what to do with your unused medications? 
Miller Pharmacy will discuss poison con-
trol, safe disposal and safe use of medica-
tions.

May 10–Finding Your Fit in Forest City: 
Mackenzie with the ISU Extension Office 
will discuss your role in making Forest City 
great. We all want to live in a thriving com-
munity, but we all have different strengths, 
expertise and availability. using a "scien-
tific" approach, explore you you can "find 
your fit" for helping to make Forest City a 
thriving community.

Game days are offered at 9:30 a.m. 

on the fourth Wednesday of each month. 
Groups are currently playing Scrabble, 500 
and Cribbage. New this year . . . come and 
learn to play Mahjong or introduce a new 
game to the group. Like ping pong or bil-
liards? A group gets together every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings from 
9-10 a.m.

The Y offers:
• Complimentary fitness evaluation 

to take the guess work out of how to get 
started.

• Relax in the whirlpool or sauna
• Indoor pool is the same cozy temp year 

round.
• Cardio and weight lifting rooms to 

increase heart, respiratory and muscle 
strength.

• Walk or jog on the indoor track.
• Classes include:

– Pilates focuses on basic movement 
to enhance your strength, balance, and 
flexiblity.
– Yoga has been shown to lower lev-
els of cortisol, the stress hormone, and 
builds flexibility.
– Water aerobic classes offer shallow 
water workouts and stretching to im-
prove flexibility with decreased stress 
for joints.

These events are free to Y member and 
guests of the Y, so bring your friends, fam-
ily and neighbors.

Eaton Sport and Spine 
treats the whole body

It's not just kids stuff

NORTHWOOD CHIROPRACTIC, PC
A STREET WELLNESS CENTER
1602 Central Ave., Northwood • 641-323-0096
www.facebook.com/NorthwoodChiropractic

Creating wellness for your entire family
• Chiropractic Services • Massage Therapy
• Muscle Stem Therapy • DOT & Sports Physicals
• Acupunture • Nutritional Counseling

Call today to make your appointment
Dr. Sawyer Schultz, D.C. • Dr. Aaron Street, D.C.  

or Dr. Scott Nerland, D.C.
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LUTHERAN RETIREMENT HOME
Family of Services

Come visit us and see the quality, compassion, and low-cost living found in Northwood, Iowa

701 9th St. N., Northwood • 641-324-1712 • www.northwoodlrh.org

For independent seniors 55 and older. 
Senior friendly apartment layout with 
many large common spaces. Building 
is connected to services such as hair 
care and physical therapy. All utilities 
included, except cable and phone.

One-bedroom apartments start at 
$905 per month

641-324-1712

Northwood Pines Assisted Living 
is for those who need help with the 
small daily tasks that have become 
difficult to peform, due to declining 
health. Be as independent as you 
desire, with the reassurance that help 
is only steps away if you need it.

Base monthly rents for three 
apartment sizes are:  

$2,492, $2,798, and $3,104.

641-324-0061

Specializing in Physical, 
Occupational, and Speech Therapies
See us to rehab and strengthen your 
knees, hips, back, shoulders, wrists, 

neck or other outpatient needs.
We can bill Blue Cross and Medicare.

Call today for an evaluation 
641-324-4985

SKILLED NURSING REHAB CARE
LONG-TERM CARE
ALZHEIMER’S UNIT 

specializing in dementia care

Over 50 years of service!

Rated as one of the best facilities 
in the country, three years running 

by U.S. News and World Report!

641-324-1712

Northwood Lutheran Therapy Clinic

Massage Connections
Wellness Center & Spa

Mary Schallock, CMT, COTA
Linda Ferguson, RN, CMT

Angie Lair, NCTM
Kaye Tufte, NCTM

2209 E. Main St., Albert Lea, MN

507-377-2845
Benefits of Massage

u Promotes Relaxation
u Reduces Muscle Aches & Pains

u Decreases Headaches & Migraines
u Decreases Stress & Anxiety
u Increases Blood Circulation

u Reduces Chronic Pain

Call & make an appointment today!

The benefits of massage
What exactly are the benefits of receiving massage or bodywork treatments? Useful for 

all of the conditions listed below and more, massage can: 
• Alleviate low-back pain and improve range of motion.
• Assist with shorter, easier labor for expectant mothers and  

        shorten maternity hospital stays.
• Ease medication dependence.
• Enhance immunity by stimulating lymph flow—the body’s natural defense system.
• Exercise and stretch weak, tight, or atrophied muscles.
• Help athletes of any level prepare for, and recover from, strenuous workouts.
• Improve the condition of the body’s largest organ—the skin.
• Increase joint flexibility. 
• Lessen depression and anxiety.
• Promote tissue regeneration, reducing scar tissue and stretch marks.
• Pump oxygen and nutrients into tissues and vital organs, improving circulation.
• Reduce postsurgery adhesions and swelling.
• Reduce spasms and cramping.
• Relax and soften injured, tired, and overused muscles.
• Release endorphins—amino acids that work as the body’s natural painkiller.
• Relieve migraine pain, carpal tunnel, plantar fasciitis and sciatica.

A Powerful Ally
There’s no denying the power of bodywork. Regardless of the adjectives we assign to 

it (pampering, rejuvenating, therapeutic) or the reasons we seek it out (a luxurious treat, 
stress relief, pain management), massage therapy can be a powerful ally in your healthcare 
regimen.

Experts estimate that upwards of ninety percent of disease is stress related. And per-
haps nothing ages us faster, internally and externally, than high stress. While eliminating 
anxiety and pressure altogether in this fast-paced world may be idealistic, massage can, 
without a doubt, help manage stress. This translates into: 

• Decreased anxiety.
• Enhanced sleep quality.
• Greater energy.
• Improved concentration.
• Increased circulation.
• Reduced fatigue.
Furthermore, clients often report a sense of perspective and clarity after receiving a 

massage. The emotional balance bodywork provides can often be just as vital and valuable 
as the more tangible physical benefits.

Winnebago County Public Health provides 
a wide range of services for all ages

Winnebago County Public Health provides a wide range of services for all ages, whether 
you are young or old.  

Healthy Family America Program is a free program we offer to expectant mothers and 
families with children birth to the age of five. Weekly home visits by family support work-
ers offer information on child development, family goal planning, and to access to commu-
nity resources, funded by Early Childhood North Central Iowa. 

Public Health is a great source of information on topics that affect health. The topics 
included for healthy homes are: mold, radon, pest control, and asthma triggers. Radon kits 
are available for a fee, so homes can be checked for cancer causing levels of radon. 

Though our Environmental Health specialist offers free water testing, we also issue well 
and septic permits and offer assistance with well renovations and for plugging wells to 
protect our ground water. We inspect pools, as well as tanning and tattoo businesses. All of 
this is to help ensure a healthy environment for people who live in our county. 

Seniors and their families need to be aware of the extensive services offered, in hopes 
that patients will be able to remain in their homes. These services include in-home vac-
cinations, dental screenings, diabetic and cardiovascular assessments, IV therapy, blood 
draws, mental health care, skin and wound care in addition to other services. Director, 
Ruth Merchant, RN, BSN, reports having a great team that works together to promote 
healthy living and education tailored to the client’s needs. Our professional nurses work in 
accordance with physicians' orders to determine the frequency and extent of care needed 
for home visits. 

In addition to the in-home care, Merchant said that her office also offers regular clinics 
both in the office and throughout the county. Foot clinics are the second Wednesday and 
Thursday at Mills Harbor in Lake Mills. Forest City office has foot clinics the last Wednes-
day and Thursday of each month. Services are provided by a nurse who will assess the 
condition of the feet and cut the nails, and consists of a service similar to a pedicure. Call 
for an appointment to 641-585-4763. We do offer foot clinics in the home for people who 
are home bound.  

Cholesterol testing is also available by appointment, in the office on the last Thursday of 
each month. Results are immediate and the information is given to the patient, who in turn 
can submit the results to the doctor. 

Our Tobacco Prevention Coordinator provides education to youth groups, including 
public schools, 4-H, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and church groups. She also works with 
childcare facilities, public schools/Waldorf University, and other local businesses to update 
current policies or adopting a new Tobacco Free Nicotine Policy. QuitLine Iowa Posters 
are distributed to schools/Waldorf and businesses throughout Winnebago County. Visit 
QUITLINEIOWA.ORG OR CALL 1-800-QUIT-NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

Call Winnebago County Public Health at 641-585-4763 for any questions on services. 

Winnebago County Public Health
216 South 4th Street, Forest City, IA

641-585-4763
www.winnebagocountyiowa.gov

OUR GOAL IS TO HELP YOU STAY IN YOUR HOME!
We Provide . . .

u Experienced Home Care Nurses & Home Care Aides u Therapists
u Environmental Health Specialist u Homemaker Services u Cholesterol Testing

u Respite Care Services  u Loan Closet for Equipment Needs
u Foot Clinics in Forest City & Lake Mills u Quitline-Smoking Cessation

Anyone can call for a referral and assistance

Let us help you or your loved one today!
CALL WITH QUESTIONS!
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What are you waiting for? 
If you aren’t one of our fabulous patients,  

ask us how to become one and be eligible for this special!

641-585-4636
DR. LAILA BUCK

www.fcfamilydentistry.com

Back Pain? Joint Pain?
Headaches?

More often than not, drugs & 
surgery are not the answers.  
Contact us today for a 
consulation, and learn how 
chiropractic care can deliver 
the natural & effective pain 
relief you need.

WELSH CHIROPRACTICE CLINIC, P.C.
J.W. Welsh, D.C.

Serving the area for 30 years

• Chiropractic Care• Class IV Laser Therapy  
• Sports Physicals • Digital X-Rays

Experience the healing effects of hot 
stone massage, deep tissue, aroma 
therapy & reflexology.

Call MOLLY ODEGAARD, 
Licensed Massage Therapist 

for an appointment today!

641-324-1626 or 641-583-5099
104 Fourth St. S., Northwood, IA

How does laser therapy work?
Laser therapy is the use of laser energy to create therapeutic effects. Research has shown that these 

effects include improved healing time, pain reducation, increased circulation and decreased swelling.
When laser light is absorbed by living tissue, it triggers biological reactions in the cells. Chemical 

substances are produced, released and carried by blood and lymphatic flow to other parts of the sys-
tem. In this the effects of cold laser light create broad systemic effects.

In the United States, Laser Therapy has only been approved for the treatment of pain. However, al-
though pain treatment is the most common use of laser, there are many other problems that are treated 
successfully with laser therapy. Research documents:

• Reduction in pain by causing production of natural pain killer endorphins
• Reduction in inflammation by suppressing inflammatory enzymes that create swelling, redness, 

pain and heat.
• Enhances lymphatic drainage, which increases circulation and reduces swelling.
• Release of tight muscles that create chronic pain, joint problems and decreased mobility.
• Faster bone repair by stimulating fibroblastic and osteoblastic proliferation.

Hot versus cold lasers?
There are two broad categories of lasers, hot and cold. Hot lasers are used for surgery, skin resur-

facing, destroying tumor, and, when the power is lowered, for pain relief. However, the heat that so 
effectively destroys tissue becomes a problem because the heat may slow down healing and cause 
burns. Hot lasers may retard healing. As the heat increases, it initially produces tissue over-heating, 
followed by tissue damage. The Apollo laser used by your clinician is a safe, powerful cold laser.
Is laser therapy safe?

The FDA has cleared laser therapy for the treatment of many pain syndromes. The investigation of 
a broad array of conditions has been completed and more are presently underway. The FDA considers 
laser therapy to be a safe and effective modality when used properly by a licensed practitioner.
What conditions does it treat?

The following is a partial list of conditions that have shown successful outcomes in recent studies: 
Tennis Elbow Sciatica, Nerve Pain Bursitis, Jaw Pain/TMJ, RSD (CRPS), Peripheral Neuropathy, 
Non-healing wounds, Lymphedema, Whiplash Bell’s Palsy Fractures, Headache & Migraines, Her-
niated Disc, Arthritis, Herpes (Shingles), Soft tissue injuries, Tendonitis, Sprains/Strains, Back and 
Neck Pain, Repetitive Strain Injuries, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Chondromalacia Patellae, Muscle 
Pain, Plantar Fasciitis, and Skin problems.
Is cold laser therapy painful?

No. Low level lasers do not generate perceivable heat. Therefore, when the laser contacts the skin 
the patient experiences no warmth or burning as a result of the laser. Most people feel nothing at all 
while a few may feel a slight tingling during the treatment.
How will I know if the laser is working?
Many people will see a reduction in symptoms immediately. Others will experience relief more grad-
ually. How fast your symptoms improve will help your clinician design the most effective treatment 
regimen.
How many treatments will I need?

A patient usually comes in for a treatment several times a week. The number of treatments can 
range anywhere from 2 to 20, depending on the nature and severity of the condition.

For more information contact: Welsh Chiropractic Clinic, P.C., 104 Fourth St. S., Northwood.

What is laser therapy?
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Brian Budach, PT, DPT, ATC 
Emily Helgeson, PTA

115 North Mill Street
Lake Mills, IA 50450

641-592-3500

www.lakemillspt.com

RECOVER
YOUR
HEALTH

If you are suffering pain 
that is resulting from an 
illness, surgery or injury, 
Lake Mills Physical 
Therapy can get you 
back to your prior level 
of function using today’s 
most advanced &  
evidence-based 
physical therapy 
treatment. 

Brian & Emily are highly trained to evaluate & treat 
most painful conditions.

We’re committed to bringing about a  
timely and effective recovery for each of our patients 

in a caring, professional atmosphere

SERVICES INCLUDE
• Evaluation & Treatment of General Muscle, Tendon, Ligament and Joint Injuries

• Rehabilitation Services • Pain Management • Sports Injuries • Work-Comp Injuries
• Balance Problems • Back & Neck Pain • Headaches • Post-Offer/Pre-Hire Assessments

No physician referral needed for most insurances (excludes Medicare & Medicaid)

Lake Mills Physical Therapy can 
help with your low back pain

“Oh, my back is hurting!” At some point it is likely that you will encounter low back 
pain (LBP); affecting nearly eight out of 10 people at some point in their life. LBP can 
become quite limiting to a persons daily living by limiting their ability to work, play 
sports, yardwork, cook, clean and the list can go on. 

Causes of LBP can range from simple muscle strains/sprains, intervertebral disc dis-
order, arthritis or aging, and even posture changes. Most LBP is fixable with the correct 
treatment, early intervention, and should only last anywhere from a couple of weeks to a 
couple of months depending on what the injury is. 

Physical therapy is highly effective in treating LBP. With a skilled evaluation, individ-
ualized strengthening program, and a lot of education on posture and mechanics, we are 
able to correct most LBP. Research has shown that cases requiring surgery, such as dis-
cectomy and fusions, that in the long term, physical therapy is just as effective without the 
dangers that accompany surgery. Physical therapy also is effective in pain control without 
the use of addictive opioid medications.

People suffering from LBP can easily access physical therapy with Iowa being a direct 
access state, meaning you don’t require a physician referral to come to therapy. As a 
physical therapist, I am highly skilled in medical screening to determine that you are an 
appropriate candidate for physical therapy. Medicare always requires a physician referral, 
but for other insurances, we will verify to confirm if a referral is needed. 

At Lake Mills Physical Therapy we strive to provide the most cost-effective, evidenced 
based rehabilitation focused on treating the whole individual and providing support for a 
long-term solution to your injury. 

You can set up your appointment at 641-592-3500. We also offer free injury screenings 
to those that don’t know if they need a doctor visit or want to develop a plan of who to see.

“I was a little skeptical, but after the first appointment, my hips and back already felt 
better. Thank you for your kindness, professionalism, flexibility in scheduling and always 
making me feel comfortable. Not only did you fix the problem, but you educated me to 
avoid the same injury. And, I never knew PT could be fun. I’m forever grateful and will 
highly recommend you to everyone,” commented Mandee Smith.

Lake Mills Family Fitness 
Center–Your local get-fit place

It is the time of year when getting fit and losing weight are messages everyone sees 
everywhere. There is a local fitness center in Lake Mills that is somewhat hidden away, 
but vibrant. Most members using that fitness center today and the community in general 
may not know the history of Lake Mills Family Fitness Center. Begun in the mid-1980’s 
by Cummins Filtration as an employee “perk”, it offered a place to exercise that was in 
town. It grew in popularity and expanded to all of Lake Mills and surrounding commu-
nities and became a non-profit organization operated by a Board. Exercising, walking, 
lifting weights and working out to promote good health, probably wasn’t as popular and 
widespread then as it is today. As of 2016 the fitness center serves nearly 900 adults and 
children through individual and family memberships, classes, community events and 
Parks n’ Rec programs.

This past year was another year of high growth, both in memberships and in equipment 
to meet the needs of these new members. A LifeCore Rowing Machine was added in early 
summer, followed by a Hammer Smith Iso-Lateral Seated Row. Heavy weight lifters can 
expand their workouts using the new Legends Pro Cage. Smaller equipment became as 
important to member’s overall workouts as well: Bosu balls, kettle bells, medicine balls, 
braided stretch straps, agility ladder, weight rods . . . is this making you feel like you want 
to go take a look?

Several pieces of equipment, the Cybex Arc and two recumbent bikes for instance, are 
suitable for post-rehab use for those who have had surgeries or are recovering from inju-
ries and need additional exercising to become fully strong again. In 2017 there are plans to 
expand into spinning bikes for individual use 24/7. For those “walkers” there is a modest 
walking path that is indoors, climate controlled, and safe.

Lake Mills Family Fitness Center has evolved into your “Local Get-Fit Place" . . . 
conveniently located on the back side of the day care building on N. Lake St. It is a 24/7 
accessible workout center, costing only $16 per month for a full-use membership or $35 
annually for the open areas of walking track and basketball courts. There is a one-time 
cost of $15 to purchase a fob to get into the building. Fees have not changed in five years. 
There is a monthly easy-pay membership where $16 per month can be withdrawn from 
checking/savings accounts. 

Tours can be arranged and membership sales are handled as a community service at 
Citizens Community Credit Union, 106 S. Mill St., Lake Mills.
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Services:
• Preventative Dentistry
• Exams, Cleanings, X-rays
• White or Silver & Aesthetic Fillings
• Children’s Dentistry
• Crowns
• Root Canal Treatments
• Extractions–Oral Surgery
• Periodontal Services
• Dentures & Partials
• Implant Crowns

Emergency Appointments
Dental Insurance Processing

Financial Arrangements
Also open Monday evenings, 

Fridays, and some Saturdays!

Our Staff Loves Their Work!

Good Samaritan Society believes 
in treating the whole person

“Many people have old-fashioned views of nursing homes,” said Barb DeVries, 
Director of Marketing and Resource Development at Good Samaritan Society–Forest City. 
“A skilled nursing facility today is so much more. Besides long-term care, we offer acute 
rehab, outpatient therapy and memory care.”  

Speech therapy, physical therapy and occupational therapy all can help people regain 
abilities after an illness, accident or surgery.  A speech therapist will help with communi-
cation and swallowing difficulties. Physical therapy can aid balance and gait training, pain 
management and increasing strength and endurance. Occupational therapy assists with 
returning to normal activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing, and home safety. 
DeVries noted that 45 percent of their admissions return home after receiving therapy. 

Good Samaritan Society–Forest City is one of only 24 healthcare providers in the state 
of Iowa to employ a board-certified clinical geriatric specialist. Sara Ysen is one of a select 
few people across the United States to hold this title. Her training required 2,000 additional 
hours of practice in the field with patients over age 65. Working with this group provided 
her with knowledge of how to best treat complex and/or recurring medical conditions for 
those in this demographic.

Other community members are able to remain in their own homes longer by utilizing 
outpatient therapy to become stronger and regain lost abilities. Many people don’t realize 
that they are able to choose where to receive therapy and what a difference it can make 
to have the expertise and encouragement from your therapists—people who listen to your 
wants, needs and even fears—and help you reach your fullest potential. 

For residents making their home at Good Samaritan Society–Forest City, the skilled 
care staff strives to make each person feel special.  Group and individual activities are 
offered every day to meet the social, spiritual, emotional and physical needs of each 
resident. Our 7th Street Diner offers a menu of delicious entrees, so residents may choose 
what they are hungry for. The diner is also open to the public at a reasonable price (it is 
suggested that groups of four or more call ahead). Other amenities, such as the whirlpool 
tub with a TV and towel warmer, help make a person’s stay relaxing and enjoyable. 

Gjellefald Manor provides memory care to those who require a secure, therapeutic 
environment, along with staff who are specially trained to understand the unique needs of 
a person with Alzheimer’s disease or other form of dementia. 

Whatever your needs, Good Samaritan Society–Forest City believes in treating the 
whole person: body, mind and spirit; so that each person feels loved and valued. Residents 
and staff share stories, laughter, prayers and hugs. Find out more on our web page at good-
sam.com/forestcity or stop by for a visit to find out more about our community.

Dental implants–Are they an option for you?
Submitted by Dr. Scott Bosacker 
SensibleDentalIowa.com

Nothing can take the place of a healthy set 
of teeth, but when disease or an accident ends 
in tooth loss, it’s good to know that there are 
options for restoring your smile. One option 
for replacing a missing tooth is with a dental 
implant. 

Implants have been used for more than a 
quarter century. They are man-made cylinders 
that are surgically placed in the upper or lower 
jaw where they function as a sturdy anchor for 
replacement teeth. Implants are made of tita-
nium and other materials that are compatible 
with the human body. The implant replaces 
the missing tooth’s roots. 

More and more patients are choosing den-
tal implants as a replacement option, accord-
ing to the America Dental Association. One 
survey shows that more than 1.5 million den-
tal implants were placed in a recent year, and 
that number is expected to grow.

The next best thing to your own tooth.
 An implant looks and feels like a natu-

ral tooth. It stays secure when you chew and 
speak. A single tooth implant is a freestand-
ing unit and does not involve treatment to 
the neighboring teeth. With a dental implant, 
if the surrounding teeth are healthy, they can 
remain untouched, and their strength and in-
tegrity may be maintained. The implant can 
stabilize your bite and may help prevent prob-
lems with the jaw (TMD).

 Many patients choose implants to replace 
a single tooth, several teeth, or to support a 
full set of dentures. 

Who is a candidate?
If you are in good general health, with 

healthy gums and a jawbone that can support 
an implant, this treatment may be an option 

for you. In fact, your health is more of a fac-
tor than your age. Chronic illnesses, such as 
diabetes or leukemia, may interfere with heal-
ing after surgery. And if you use tobacco, you 
are at greater risk for gum disease, which can 
weaken the bone and tissues needed to sup-
port the implant.

Regular dental visits are essential to the 
life and long-term success of your implant. 
Dr. Bosacker and his staff will provide you 
with a dental recall program to ensure the 
health of your implant and your natural teeth.

How can you learn more?
 If you are self-conscious because you have 

missing teeth or you wear dentures, there is 
an alternative: dental implants. To learn more 
about dental implants as an option to improv-
ing your smile—simply contact Dr. Bosacker 
and his staff. They look forward to answering 
your questions about dental implants. 
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New patients welcome!
DR. HILARY REYNOLDS DDS

641.357.7177
1601 4th Avenue South, Clear Lake, IA 50428

www.clpediatricdentistry.com

Where happy, healthy smiles begin!

You know regular brushing, a healthy diet 
and dental visits are some of the best ways to 
prevent cavities, yet experts say many parents 
are falling short when it comes to oral hygiene.

In fact, 42 percent of children ages two to 11 
have had cavities in their baby teeth. And 21 per-
cent of children ages six to 11 have had them in 
their permanent teeth, according to the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Here, find out the biggest mistakes dentists 
say parents are making and learn what you can 
do to keep your children’s teeth healthy through-
out their lifetime.
1. Letting kids brush alone

Since most children don’t have the motor 
skills to brush effectively until they’re eight 
years old, parents need to supervise brushing 
and check to make sure every surface of each 
tooth is clean.
2. Putting baby to bed with a bottle

It’s the easiest way to cause tooth decay, yet 
parents are still doing it, experts say. In fact, ac-
cording to a survey by the American Academy 
of Pediatric Dentistry, 85 percent of parents said 
it wasn’t a good idea to put their babies to bed 
with a bottle of milk or juice, yet 20 percent did 
it anyway.

If your baby wakes up at night for a bottle or 
to nurse, wipe out her mouth with gauze or a soft 
cloth or brush if she has teeth.
3. Making the first dentist appointment too 
late

Experts say it’s common to see children two 
or three years old who need to go under general 
anesthesia to treat cavities and infections. One 
of the explanations for this is that parents aren’t 
bringing their babies to the dentist early enough.

The first trip should either be when the first 
tooth erupts or by your baby’s first birthday. 
Dental visits every six months from the get-go 
will also help your child feel comfortable—and 
even excited—to go every time.

4. Offering “healthy” foods
Bananas, raisins, and whole-grain crackers 

seem like healthy fare, but foods that are sticky 
and have concentrated sugars like these, will sit 
in the grooves of the teeth and create cavities. 
Instead of mixing them entirely, eat them with 
meals—when there’s more saliva— and always 
brush afterwards.
5. Thinking cavities are no big deal

You might think treating a cavity is an easy 
fix, but cavities can affect your child throughout 
his lifetime. For starters, healthy baby teeth are 
necessary to maintain space for adult teeth. They 
help guide the jaw so it can grow.

Plus, if a cavity becomes infected, it can 
affect the development of the adult teeth and 
if there’s an abscess, the child will likely need 
sedation to treat it. Cavities at an early age, espe-
cially if they’re not treated, can also lead to prob-
lems with speech articulation, poor sleep, and 
even low self-esteem and school performance. 
6. Not using fluoride

The American Dental Association revised 
its recommendations and now suggests children 
age two and under, use fluoride toothpaste, too. 
Although fluoride is controversial, experts agree 
that the research is clear: it’s one of the best ways 
to prevent cavities.

The appropriate dose, however, is key. For 
children three years old and younger, use the 
equivalent of a grain of rice, and for children 
three to six years old, a pea-sized amount is 
enough. Nevertheless, if you’re concerned about 
your child’s exposure to fluoride in the water and 
toothpaste, talk to your dentist.
7. Loading up on sports drinks

A common cause of tooth decay in older kids 
is sipping on sports drinks and soda at lunch, at 
games and at home. By bathing their teeth in 
acid all day, there’s no opportunity for the PH 
to re-balance. Encourage your child to limit the 
amount, then drink it and be done with it.

Seven mistakes parents 
make with their kids’ teeth

Forest Plaza Assisted Living; An 
option for elderly who need help

If you’re being more and more challenged with everyday activities, Forest Plaza may be 
the answer. You can receive the daily support you desire, while remaining as independent 
as possible.

Making the decision to leave your house can be difficult for you and your family, but 
you can make the transition easier by finding the right fit and being honest about your needs 
and concerns.

Assisted living is an option for the elderly who want or need help with some of the 
activities of daily living—things like cooking meals, housekeeping, shower assistance and 
medication management.

Forest Plaza may be a wise choice if you need more personal care services than what 
is found in an independent living community, but you don’t need round-the-clock medical 
supervision of a nursing home.

Forest Plaza offers the safety and security of 24-hour support and access to care. Day 
or night, help is only a call away. However, privacy and independence provide you the 
freedom to do what you can for yourself.

At Forest Plaza Assisted Living, a country setting welcomes tenants, while only being 
a few minutes from downtown. The caring and highly-trained staff make sure you receive 
personal attention for management of your med ication, or help with bathing and dressing; 
staff are here with a smile to start each day. Tenants at Forest Plaza have their choice of 
apartment type and service package. The apart ments are available for rent on a month-to-
month basis, with no “buy-in” fees or long-term leases. The monthly rent includes a full 
range of amenities. All apartments include large bathrooms, kitchenette areas, individual 
climate control, cable television, and utilities (except telephone).

Assisted living services at Forest Plaza include: 24-hour nursing availability; ongoing 
health and wellness program; personal emergency response system; three nutritious meals 
daily; diabetes management; social and activity programs; barber/beauty salon; compli-
mentary laundry facilities; reading room, TV lounges, coffee bars; patio and courtyard with 
seating; and onsite, independently-operated medical clinic, pharmacy, and rehabilitation 
services.

109 Mission Drive, Buffalo Center, IA
641-562-2494

Timely Mission Nursing Home
Quality Care

for a 
Quality Life

• 46 Bed Capacity – Short or Long Term
• Outpatient Therapy • Highly Trained Staff

Watch for future development of our new independent and 
assisted living apartments, connected to Timely Mission.
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